Lake Orion Community Schools
2023-2024 Early Childhood Programs Calendar

**Legend Symbols**
- No School
- Student Half Day of School (AM only)
- Teacher Work Day (full)
- Parent Orientation/Open House
- Tuition Billing Dates
- First/Last Day of School

**Important Dates**
- September 6/11: First Day of School (6- Pre-K, 11- EHS/HS/GSRP)
- November 16: Parent/Child/Teacher Conferences (4-6pm)
- November 22-24: Thanksgiving Break
- Dec 25 - Jan 5: Holiday Break
- January 15: Parent Teacher Conferences/PD
- February 19-20: Mid-Winter Break
- March 15: Parent/Teacher Conferences/PD
- March 25-29: Spring Break
- May 30/June 7: Last Day of School (30-EHS/HS/GSRP, 7-Pre-K)
- May 31/June 7: Half Day of School (AM only)

**Updated: 6/6/2023**